Women with cerebral palsy: obstetric experience and neonatal outcome.
The aim of the study was to provide a preliminary basis for advising women with cerebral palsy (CP) who choose to initiate pregnancy regarding the course of parturition and the outcomes for their newborn infants. The authors studied 22 women with CP who had 38 pregnancies at a mean age of 26 years. Eight pregnancies were electively terminated and two resulted in miscarriage. Of the 28 viable pregnancies, one resulted in a preterm stillborn infant and two in preterm liveborn infants. Delivery was vaginal in 18 cases and by cesarean section in nine (one pregnancy was lost to follow-up). Pregnancy outcomes were reassuringly normal in this small, select sample of women with relatively mild CP. Possible effects of pregnancy and childbirth on general adaptive skills or specific child-care skills of women with CP could not be assessed in this retrospective study.